





















FREDDIE BENNET HoLDING 







and a fast man 
untler a punt. His 
splendid
 spirit will 
untiouldetits  
make him 






























two.  lie tips
 the beans 
at 
around 
175, and in 




spite  of 
this, 
he 




 is the other 
"neither  of 
this 
duo.  This is Charlie's
 seventh 
year
 of football, which
 gives hint 
plenty of experience.
 He comes 
to State by way of 
:Menlo
 J. C., 
where he played in 1930, 
and San 
Mateo, where he 
performed  last 
year, and incidentally won 
him -
elf a berth 
on the All -Northern 
California Junior College 
team. 
Keeley, Laughlin, anti Bertrand's 
are capable looking prospects 




Dario Sitnoni leads the tackle 
candidates 
this yeur. Playing 
his 
first 
year  of college football 
last 
season, Dario 





Hardiman  has 
been  team-
ing 
with him in early
 practice 
sessions. Harry













position.  Bart 
Col-
lins, 






























































whom  will 
see plenty 
of 
action  this 
season. 









 of the 




































































Wool  is 
sched-













 the loack 
or
 fullback 





 soil! he 
called 
upon to do 
nmst
 of the line 
plung-
ing ns 
well  as the majority 
of MI 




splendid chance to 
brine  
Ili% 
brilliant  career at San 
Jose  
too 
a close in n 
























has  shown 
.o 
world 
of speed tint! 
























 'Veto!. State's "all
 around" 
athlete, s be DeGroot's
 main-
stay in the 
backfield
 when the 
Spartans
 start on their fight for
 
the Far 
Western  Conference at 
San Francisco on 
October 1. 
Ed Riley and 
Ray Ado halve 
been
 alternating at the right half 
position.
 Riley, a quarterback on 
last year's varsity, is a heady
 anti 
experienced  
player.  Arjo 
gained  
his prep 
experience  at Palo Alto 
High School. 
Cosgriff of last 
year's frosh, 
has  also been 
work-
ing at this half. 
Rogers Moore, a 
seasoned vet-





 anti is 
experienced enough to handle the 
was 




Wolfe,  another exper-
ienced man, has been his Wilk r 
study and will undoubtedly see
 
plenty of action. Griffiths, a guard 
on the 1930 State team, who 
was  
not in 
school  last year, has been 









Many Activities on 
Athletic Program 





Horseback riding and golf are 
Iwo unusual classes in women's 
physical education that are again 
being  offered at San Jose State. 
The golf classes are scheduled for 
two o'clock
 Wednesdays anti Fri-
days, and for three o'clork on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. There 
is a fee of six 
dollars which cov-
ers the fee for the use of the 
Hill
-
view course. The fee for horse-
back 
riding  is sixteen -fifty
 and 
that 
covers  an hour riding 
lesson
 
twice a week for 
the  entire quar-










should  certainly 
sign
 up for it this 
quarter. 
It seems 
that  the 
men's  
schedule
 calls for 
very  little of 
the aquatic
 sport this 
fall;  conse-
quently  there 






 arc on the
 
roll of 









































North  5th 
Street  
















































 to 6:30 
FRANCO'S  
program  










Hubbard.  captain of 
the 
football team, will be seen in ac-
tion for San 
Jose



































































hournament may be run off in or-
der
 to get 
a line
 on new 
material.
 
It has also been suggested that 
the 
college 
courts  be lighted for
 
night playing. This 
feature
 has 
been unusually successful in com-
munities where the evenings are 
not cold. but due to finances this 






































































































































































 at Eleven 
for 






























































































 be a 
























 will not 
only be 
of 










 out to 
all  thea-
tres 
in the N. 
T. S. circuit,
 and 
will act :is 
an important 
step  in 
Leon Warinke's 
anti











All changes od programs ins We-
ise
 
the addition of nes courses 
shoeld
 







seek.  Although the 
calendar
 
























































































































































































































































Monday, September 26, 
in 
Room 7, from 10 to 12, 
and  from 
2 to 4. The following rules for 
the assignment of lockers 
have 
been 
released  by the business 
office:  
One 
dollar deposit is required 
from each student. This deposit 
is refunded when the key is re-
turned, which should be at the 
end of the 
college year, and 
not  
later than August 10, 1933. If the 
key has not been returned before 
thad time, the deposit 
is forfeited. 
All lockers, except
 the small 
book lockers, 
will  be assigned to 
two students.  If a partner is not 
mimed, one vcill 
be supplied by 
the office. It is necessary that 
separate application lie made by 
each partner. 
In 
(order to make the 
locker  as-
signment  more efficient. 
partners 
are 









First  Meeting 
Thursday  
The 




was held in Room















 class in 
the future 
will 






















































































































































FRANK  COVELLO 
WILL LEAD 







 IIES'l RA 
W ILI. PLAY AT THE 
ASSEMBLY  
The administration of 
President
 
Leon Warmke will be 
off to a fly-
ing start next Tuesday morning at 
II o'clock, when a general assem-
bly, featuring sparkling enter-
tainment,
 and the wit of San Jose 
Slate's finest speakers, is to be 
held. 
Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie, president 
of




Deliroot,  new 
football coach, will discuss 
the 
rhances of this 




orchestra hilS bCCI1 
secured 











 the first 
student body 
dance,  enjoyed 
sen-
sational  success. 






































































early,  as 
the 
attendance  






















































































































































































Dick Sanders, chairman of stu-
dent affairs wishes to thank the 
follovoing persons for their ser-
vices 
on the Registration dance: 
Joe Stillwell, for a 
cheerful
 "yes" 
even when routed out 
of
 bed in 
the middle
 of the night. 
Junior Wilson and Red Shover 
for all lights. 
Leon Warmke for general sup-
ervision. 
Coach NlacDonald for permis-
sion to use the gym. 
Barbara 




 for door 
help. 
Dean Dimmick for 
helpful  sug-
gestions, and as ever. Neil 
Thomas for solving financial 
troubles. 
The dance WM 
highly  success-
ful and by far 
the most colorful 
ever staged
 here. The thousand 
people
 who attended had no 
idea
 
the gym  
could really 
be such an 
excellent background
 for a dance. 


































































































































































































































































THE A. W. 
S. 
Ilevause
 of superior 
dancing 
facilities 
and warmth the 
annual 
Freshman 
reception will be held 
in the Woman's 
Gym at eight 
o'clock tonight. 




cording to Dick 
Sanders,  chair-
man of student affairs. 
Hope Allario, 
A. W. S. chair-
man,
 announces that the 
A. W. S. 
have provided
 sandwiches, punch 
and cookies
 for all present. 
An interesting program 
has 
been arranged, which Will include 
magic by Armand :McGill, a solo 
by 'Miss Innes, a 
dance  by 
Marion  Barnes. songs 
by
 Lyman 
Bergtold anti piano work by :11r. 
Denny of l'alo Alto. Leon 
Warinke will act as tnaster of 
ceremonies. 
This is strictly a closed Fresh-
man affair and upperclassmen 
are not welcome. Members of 
Ex -Board,
 A. W. S. president, and 
entertainers will be the only up-
perclassmen in attendance. 
Enrollment for College Is 
Greatest
 in School's 
History
 
Enrollment for the 
present  col-
lege year hotels 3597, according to 
figures released yesterday by the 
Business Office. Of these, 1057 
were registered in sununer 
quar-
ter, and 2540 
in the present tent". 
To date, this 
is an increase of 125 
over the 
enrollment for last 
fall. 
It 
is expected that 
students ap-
plying
 for late 


















 al a meeting 
Wed-
nesday
 evening in 
the  Little Gym. 
The 
outgoing  




Miss  Dorothy 
Smith 






























 matte so that
 thv new 
students will 
receive   big 
sister
 








































































































long  as 
ere  are 
students,  











 will tick 
along,  
d endear the 
old and the young 
buildings, the 
happy  anti the sad 
nunnents in 
the minds of the stu-
dents  
that  are today 
making  the 
history
 of our college, and the 
students 
that
 tomorrow will con-
tinue 
on
 with (would it 
be
 wise 
to say) the 
struggle of 
learning.  
Son  Jose 
State
 entered 
the  field 
of strong
 athletic teams in 
1921,  
upon the 




'  ' 
The  Alumni Association estab-





Normal  Times," parent of 
the "Times," 
first  saw the light of 
tiny in 
1909. 
   
"The  Acorn," San Jose State's 
flrst literary publication, was 

















school day. except Mon. 
day. be me Amociated Students of San 
Jose State
 College. 
the eyes of 





full  unfrightened look one 
sometimes sees in the face of a 




Nlilady  wonders? What will 
"hem say! 
Veils  make eyes seem 
mysterious.  Perhaps 
he'll  say, 
"Such lovely ,eyes." 
No.
 he isn't that type. 
Why 
couldn't  he be 
more





in a gossamer 
thin as a 
spider's
 
web . . 
and  last, a paie of 
eyes.  









 is Like 
all the rest
 of you. 
chagrined.





study.  Wha 








What to do? 





 just ordi 





any time for books. Texts, 
a 




"The Ugly Duchess." by 















four reading list. Al-
though it lacks the
 intense hum-
anity of his later 
book, 
"Power,"  
it is still 
far above average. The
 
central figure is the ape -faced 
Duchess of Tyrol,
 wise, but em-
bittered





 takes lime to 
in-
troduce  a whole 


















 he call them 
"feathery 
lashes  that 
open  and 
shut with the 
movement of a 
tired 
butterfly,"
 or, he could
 call them 
"lampent.  































































































HUirbek  , 




 She is 
happy.
 








about  the 
Times Office. .---Sen Joss 












































































































idea?  Who 
shed? Aw,


























































































off  the 
view  of 
love- 
is
































































































actions  of 
strong  



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































I can hear you saying, 
sogered.  
"That isn't my fault." I know
 it. 
It's not 
mine  either. I wonder
 
why 
it is that little group of 
people in 
otte




 seem to be 
more  


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 be a 
calamity.
 




























lake an extra 
Iveelve
 


















II  ens 













 of elf ort 
and 
co-operation.  
Nov.:  that we 








 to the old 
brass tacks. 


























 your children 
about it 
some day. 
" can remember 
when 
1 was in 
college.  that 
was  during 
the depression,"





































































































































































































-thirty,  in 
the  up-
per auditorium 



























































 Leads Four 
College  Students on 
Student Messages ' 
Departmental Tour of 
Mexico and 
the Grand






























 Arthur Schilder, 
Burton 
Rose
 and Royal Kelsey.
 
Many 
trials were to be over-
come before 
they again set foot 
within the
 portals of dear old San 
Jose State, 
but our brave men 
could




proved later by arriving hotne 
three days ahead 
of
 their sched-
ule, despite Mexican senoritas and 
6400 miles









 we might in-
clude a word 
about  their mode of 
traveling. 
A Podge touring of 
not too ancient 
vintage, was their 
magic 
carpetalthough
 it became 
slightly 
threadbare  before their 
arrival. 
Certainly  no 
tnagic  car-













was Douglas, Arizonn, and its 
immense  copper deposits, and be-
ing geology majors, they took 
two wecks for the stop.
 Most of 
this time WIIS spent going through 
California's largest mine, produc-
ing 





 the University 
of 
Arizona, and detouring 
up to the 
Grand Canyon. 
which,  from all 
reports. is 
some
 hole in the 
ground. 
Front Douglas they reached 
into 
Nlexico after handing over 
enough data to keep the Nlexican 
government busy for a yeatr. Ev-
ery tire had to have its number 
tluly recorded. everything need 
he 
weighed, valued and the know-
ledge stored away for posterity.
 
Much could be told 
you about 
Nlexican roads, but 
from  stories 
mere newspaper 
vocabulary 
is not expressive enough. 
7 Miles Per Hour
 





 pushing, they arrived 
at 
Chuichapa,  the jumping off 
place. It might be mentioned that 
the final 41) miles took six hours 
of
 steady trying. 
Starting the year's work with a 
new set of officers, the Stale Col-
lege Chill is now able to 
take 





Pacific  and Atlan-
tic 
points,
 free of 
charge. 







 secretary -treasurer, 
13ill NlacQuarrie; technician, Bar-
ton
 Wood; traffic manager, 13ruce 
Stone. Nlembers of the ex -board 




president, and trallic tnanager. 
You 
don't  
Need  to Paq 
fancti 
Prices

















any stationery at 




 correspondence  
than the 







 size, Ca 














Stationery  for 






this  year. Stake up your list 























 Ida g 
rw,e/  



















supplied  it for 18 
years  to many of 
Amer -
ice's  most 
prominent
 families. It 
has been a 
favorite also 





 of the 




this  fine 
note
 paper is 
made 
lower than 
ever.  It 
actually




It's the same 
style note 









  same 
price. But
 the 








































agents  ot 
dealers. 










































































































 A SPECIALTY 
Second










































































































Mexico.  In 
spite  of 
the  high 
sounding 
name,  it is 
little
 better 










leassico, and headed 
af aural N'n. et 1)°() u'Agi 
Visit Painted Desert 
After 
leaving  Douglas the par-
ty drove up through the Painted 
Desert to the 
petrified forest, 
vehere








 offered some flne 
examples 
of
 cliff dwellings. a 
day's stop was




The furtherst point 
eastward 
was reached in the Cripple Creek,
 
Colorado, gold 
region,  on the 
slope of Pike's l'eak.
 From here 
they swung 
back ncross the 
Itockies, stopping to 
study  the 
largest coal mines in 
the western 
United States at Castlegate, Utah. 
Arriving at Provo, Utah, they 
allowed themselves a lay over of 
several (lays, during which they 
staulied a eloseby silver district, 
and climbed Mt. Tetupanogos, the 




To Salt Lake City was their
 
next jump, where they went 
sightseeing, much impressed by 
the city's beauty 
























Broke in Reno 
En 
route to Reno 
from there 
they 











































Steam heated living 
room, 
with
 day bed and clothes 
closet.
 Privilege of board. 
Apply at 
Apartment  16 
Arden Apts. 
59 South Fifth Street 
MP,   





















selected  at random 




the price for 
which  we must sell
 textboolcs is 
deter-
mined. 
You will note that in 
each  case the invoice 
bills  
the books at the selling price, 
from which a small discount is 
allowed. The 
discounts
 vary from 20', , that 
allowed
 by most 
publishers, 
through
 15'; , to 10'; on music and 
technical 
books.
 U. S. Government publications carry
 no discount 
whatever. The average is about 16'; . 
Textbooks
 sell for the 
same
 price in 




them are published. The store pays all express and freight 
charges. HENCE IT IS PLAIN THAT THE HIGH COST 
OF TEXTBOOKS IS DUE 
ENTIRELY  TO CIRCUM-






 mama farewisr g tereieree,









am LI, Fame/ 
Reserve  Par 1.ert 
Vo
 
Maw  team Ws *At 
.61 Nwrevotiftsee. 
wept .11 am be etott 
..Ittet It per-




















































































































































































 SAN JOSE 


















TERMS 5,5 DAYS NET 
NO CASH DISCOUNT 
.....
 
irsr Remarc nce for this invoice should 
be sent to the San Frncisco 
Sent  via _ 
CHEAPET






































































C IV IL IZAT
 ION 









































Several factors enter into the cost 
of 
every textbook you buy. As stated 
above the cost of distribution by the 
store 
is small, averaging about 16', . 
'Much greater than this cost are those 
involved in 
manufacturing  the book, i. 
e. setting the type or making the plates, 
printing, binding, and cost of paper. 
However, the most important factor in 
the cost of a textbook has 
nothing
 to do 
with the 
mechanical  features involved in 
its production or the business phases of 
its distribution. Every good college 
book represents 
years  of intensive work 
by  the author, who is paid for this work 
by a royalty, that is a certain percent-
age of the net price paid for each book 




 the editors and 
publishers spend
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.SHCRT - 42 COP! ES El 
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for the press. 
These latter 
expenditures  
are  fixed costs
 which 
must  
be paid for 
b) the 
sale
 of the 
books 
whether the
 number of copies 
sold
 runs 
into the thousands or only 
hundreds.  
Since the sales of most 
college  textbooks 
are small, the selling price of each bools 
must be high in order to cover 
these  
fixed costs. The 
American Textbook is 
generally considered to 
be the best in 
the world. In many colleges in other 
countries  no texts are used. The stu-
dents must 
depend almost entirely upon 
lecture
 notes and library 
material  for 
their 
information,  thus 




 you are temp-
ted 
to 
think that the 
costs  of textbooks 
are unreasonably 
high,  consider that a 







which  represents 
weeks,  months, 
and  often years 
of in-
tensive 
study by the 
author,
 and that 
after all 
this
 work has been
 contributed 
only by 


















































 of California 
Stanford
 University 
San Jose State College 
Fresno State
 College 
Menlo  Junior College 
San Diego
 State College 






 at L. A. 








































































































































































































































































































Cupertino.  The  
the sorority at the home











































 Canto Member Is 


















 Margaret Dean and Ed 
Ai a 
quiet wedding Isis 
Haworth were married 
early in 
Nliss Sue 


































































































































Some were the 
cul-






 came IIS 
surprise







 and a 











 NIr. Portal 











received  his 








in the office 
of
 the 
college, was married to J. IL Tit -
comb this summer also. 
Miss Anna 
Doinnerus,  assistant 
librarian, 
became  Sirs. Carl Hall-
berg 
on August 211 
Nliss 
Alice Foley. former 
student 














 Miss Mary 
IVeidner.
 a graduate of San
 JOS(' 
Mr. Eugene Whitten.
 They \SUIT 
null:Mi.:4:i;  01211.e. 
Co.:(11) 







 ittarried this 
Mrs. Whitten 
is the daughter of 
Mr. and Sirs. Grover C. Russell of 
dlis city. She is a et the 
',liege anal a 
member  of liel 
and  of the La Torre stuff. 
Mc. Whitten is well 
known  in 
musical 
circles.
 Ile is employed 














Class Is Now Taught
 
has 
been organized under Nfiss 
Thelma  Sicilia, member of the 
Regional staff of Girl 
Scouts.
 The 
course has been given 
during  
the last two summer sessions and 
proved so popular 
that
 it was de-
cided
 to put 










course  is especially rec-
ommended for those who are 















is this class, which meets 
year 
has  left 
for  the 
East to 
com-
























ment and is worth one unit. 
member
 of 
Phi  Mu 
Alpha.  
national  






and no textbook required. The 
the 
college  
band  and 
orchestra.
 
course is listed under














































































































grandfathers  because the law San Jose. 





















 Both were 
pi...mines( in school 
affairs. Air 
Cox was one 
of
 the football stars 
when 
he was here. 





The recent announement of the 
marriage of Miss Constance 
Hig-
gins to Russell
 C. Smith was a 
surprise to their 
many friends. 
The 
couple  was married July 19, 
1931, 
in Sainte 
Cruz,  but the nun: -
rime  was kept a secret until only 
recently. 
Mrs. Smith was a graduate of 
San Jose State 
College in 1932. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 




Smith  formerly 
lived  in 
Rochester.
 New York,






















F. J. Reidy. who  has 
been  
assistont dean of women for many 
years, has 
resigned  her post 
and  
will leave 
as soon as someone is 
secured 
to till the posittion. Mrs. 
Reidy 

















4 in St. 
Luke's
 Church al Los 
Gatos  to 
Slbert
 S. Nlaison,  
Jr. 
Air,. 
Stason  is the 













ci tour of the
 Slidalle 
West  they ore 
making
























or over. or males, of the age of 
eighteen or over, shall be entitled 


























teatehing  in 
Cadifornia











 site of an 
old  circu-
lar stone
 basin with 

























































































































































































college  in this way.
 
In this way 
she has become
 ac-
quainted with girls 
who  
have  
needed  a 
































 who WaS 
a1 Sall 
itiSt State
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W.




































































































first time he hais 
ever con-

























































































































































































































 Vertebrates, as 
the 
name implies, deals only 
with
 the 
evolutionatry stages from 
the low-
er to the higher 
classes
 of the 
vertebrates 
Dr. Pickwell cheerfully an-
nounces the 
fact
 that the experi-




















































THE  ROSAI.1E 
i 117 North 5th Street 
Rooms With or 
Without Board 
Reasonable for Groups 
I 
: Phone Columbia 3409-R 
4 
TODAY'S SPECIAL 









































































































































1871 classes of 
the  San Jose 
Normal  School 





   
In 1901 the trustees of San Jose 
Normal  voted to make at high 
school diploma a requirement for 
admission. 
Geology Tour 




 the boys 
camped for a night lit Lake Ta-
hoe. Following down the historic 
Donner trail' the next mor  g. 
they then skirted the Sierras
 
southward to Jackson. 
5800 Feet Below Ground 
At 
Jackson  they were taken 
through the
 Argonaut Mine, or.e 
of the 
deepest in the world. The 
tour 





lia Sam Jose 
that  day 
they 
arrived  back on the 
evening  
of Scpteber 12th. 
after  two full 





forgotten,  and a 
fund of 
memories  which 












Showers with hot water at 
any time. 
Freedom to come and gm 
Student rates $2.75
 to $3.25 
per  (seek. 
Young  Men's Christian Ass'a 
Third and 
Santa  Clara 
















































































































































V. (KP and GE); Magin-
nis, Ruth; 











othy (Willow Glen); Amor, 
Edith; Ross, R. 













 Lnura Lee (KP); Eberhart 
Pearl; Horning, 


















Eleanor;  Ross, 
It. 




Betty (KP part time); Harris, F. 

















(Lib.  G.E.). 











 Tyler, Norma; Lee. Ver-
Velma.
 







(KP);  Doran, Mary; Ball, 
Agnes. 
SAN 



























































































































six  weeksEdson, 
Lois; 












































































(Jr.  fli.); McCaustland. Hair-
riet 
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 Jones. Dorothy V.; Dean, 
1,ouise;

































 first day of 













   
The 




 the first in the history
 of 
the school, or in any Normal 
school, W1IS established is 1910. 








fund  was started in 









































































ing to the 




 last year's 
squad,  who 
as yet 




 to get in 
touch  
with 
him at once, since the first 
league game is 
scheduled fur Oc-
tober 8, only a 
week hence. Any 
student, regardless
 of previous 
experience, at all interested in 
soccer,  is also requested to see 




freshman  ruling,  
The 
above  picture !thews 
Freddie
 Bennett all dolled 









the new Spartan 
uniform Bennett has 
been 









back  berth on Coach
 DeGruot's 










soccer  league 
this
 year, Coact)   










































































 practice found a 
number of familiar
 figures brush-
ing up on the 




ability and comradeship 
won him 
the position
 of captain, led 
his 
men in some
 spirited offense tac-
tics. Bob Ciento 
exhibited the 
same qualities that made him 
an 
outstanding
 forward last season. 
Perry Stratton, Wallace
 Leslie, 
and Allan Ithines showed 
flashes 
of
  I -season form. 
Three 
men  who expect to 
show
 
improvement this year are Clay-









At present the soccer






Walker  will 
scrimmage  on 
the turf 
at every 
opportunity,  as 
the games will probaly 
be played 
thereon. 






Oct. 8--Cal. at Cal., 10:00 
a.
 rn. 




Oct. 15S. F. U. at S. J., 10:00 
a. 
m. 





10:00 a. m. 
Nov.
 5S. F. U. 




 Mateo at San
 Jose, 
10:00 a. m. 




All men who are interested
 in 
making a 
place  on the soccer 
squad should see 
Coach  Walker 
at 
once.  
This is especially for
 the bene-
fit of 
the  freshmen who 
should 
tryout 


















Francisco  State, 
they  will be 
donned  in the 
flashiest  togs in 
the  
history
 of the local teatn. 













 leg injuries in the past, re-
placing them with 
felt covered 
pads, much 
softer on the surface, 
but 
°freeing






 on both the chest and 
back will make it much easier 
for the spectators
 to distinguish 
the 
players.
 From the front the 




 colored number on 
the chest. 
The  rear of the  pants 
have 
a gold stripe down each
 leg, 
which, with the 
large gold num-
ber on the 
back, will round out a 
very smart looking suit 
for De 
Groot's  smart 
football  teom. 
To top this 
the  boys Will be 
wearing
 solid white helmets. 
Cheer on Cheer Greets 
Wool's ltrut With Venni 
Jack Wool, 
member  of the foot 
ball 
team,  received  uniqe 
wel-






terday with an 










damsel he was 
greeted  from 
all corners
 of the 
quad  by 
fellow
 
team-mates  who 
perhaps  were 
envious or 
over  zealous. 
Perhaps he 




































































































Whitatker  at 
center; 
Boger Moore
 at quarter; 
Bennett 
and Arjo at 
ralves; and Wool 
at 
Bennett scored 
early in the 
proceedings on a 
reverse  through 
his 
own  right tackle. 
Wool  had 
traveled twenty yards on a fake 
reverse, and this same liennelt 
had slashed his way into the sec-
ondary
 for ten to 
put
 the 
ball  in 
pay ing territory. 
The second score came a few 
minutes later when Wool drove 
over center from three yards out. 
Two paSSCS by Wool, one to Bar-
ran:hi
 for eighteen a ears, and an-
other lo Hubbard
 for nine, assist-
ed materially






 third arker came 
as
 the 
In Early Prachce 
it,n) 
PRACTICES HELD TO GET 
DOPE ON THE NEN' 
MATERIAL
 
Basketball was introduced to 
the 
Spartan  cammus for the 1932-
33 season Wednesday afternoon in 
the Nlen's gymnasium when the 
varsity 
casaba  aspirants %%Tee 
given their first 
workout. How-
ever, this does not by any means 
open 











, "We are meeely giving the boys 
a little 
training
 in the fundament-
als of the game," said Moe. 
"Bight now football the  dom. 
Mating element on the campus, 
and we are all 
solidly  in back of 
it. This early season turnout is 
principally to let us look over the 
new candidates and to limber up 
their basketball knowledge. The
 
real work will start later." 
The turnout, headed by 
Captain  
Norm Countryman. included 
George,
 I.iebrandt, Matheison,  
and  
Bea from
 last year's varsity, 
Baldwin, Bishop, Downs. Ducoty, 
Foster, Horstman, Leila, and 
Caldwell from last year's trash, 
Hague and Concunnon from the 
reserves, Chapel, Conroy, Jackson, 
Marske, Thomas, Sawyer, and 
Baughsionn,  men coming out for 
the first
 time. 
The Home -Making department 
was started in 1911. 
Jessica McManus, who has dis-
tinguished 
herself as an actress, 
was editor of the "Times." 
"La Torre" has been published 
annually since 1910. 
position for this score when he 
intercepted 
Pura's  pass and ram-
bled forty yards before Riley 




culminated  a 
thirty-six 
yard










 Wool passed 
to Ben-
nett




The backfield candidates are 













for len. Burt and 
Kozo -
brand,  Giacontazzi, 'Ralston, D. 
rian 
stopped Wood
























































































 int!) one 
of 
the 
hardest  charging 
set of for-
wards 





 with a couple of 
gamem 
experience,  he can capably 
plug up 
the hole at right
 tackle. 
The work of Bill Burt
 and Bill 
Kazarian in the weak second 
string line made them the out-
standing linesmen of the day. 
They stood out as the only men 
through whom the 
varsity  could 
not notrch at will. 





























After looking over the 
squotl,
 
Blest) amide the following state -
anent: "Besides having a large 
number of fellows out scrapping 








Gilliland all tip the scales 
at well 
over 200 pounds, while Bianca anal 
Welby are close to the 200 mark. 
Not only
 are these boys big, but 
they  also handle themselves like 
veterans.
 l'he backfield will have 
plenty of speed as well as %%Tight. 
The 
Bernardo brothers mut Hal-
Sillfl, former 
San Jost. High men, 
look tery. fast. 
Gregory,
 a big 180 
pound fillthick, 
can  kick and pass 
in a class with 
Jack Wool and 
looks 





 hall carrier. 
Giammizi,  from 
King City, looks 
like an experi-
enced back and will 
give the other 
men a battle for










signals  in veteran style, and 
with only 




men out for line positions
 are 
Holland, 








Nlargaloti,  Logan, Jen-
nines, Welhy,






 Welsh. Nleyers, 
Nlaxwell, !tomato°, 
Gilliland  and 
With such 













The Frost) open the 
season  
against Los



























 High al 
San  
Jose,  








High at San Jose, and 
Salinats
 J. 








































































































































































































 party was the 
nicest Eve 
seen for six years here." 
The most 
conclusive  proof w 









the affair was1 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































objectives  of 
Senior  orienta-




 is not 
to be conducted  
:IS classroom:
 
credit is based on 
attendance 
only:
 first quarter every device 
possible 




Liain tVarinke announced that 














































 liat of 










of the student 
body
 of 
San Jose Slate 
College. 
All Nlechanical Drawing stu-
dents of last year
 call at the In-
dustrial Arts department (Nle-
chanical
 Drawing room) for their 
drawing sheets. 
The student  director of the Glee 
Club wishes to announce that the 
first rthearsal 
will be held Tues-
day night




 is asked 
as there is a 
program
 in the very 
near future
























































































































 off with the 
car of 
Dr. Loubowski, of the 
Languagge 
department, in plain sight of two 
of Dr. Loubowski's fraternity 
brothers. Ntilton Heat and Hank 
Hedger. 
The 
two  students saw 
the Mir -
bandit,  whom 
they  described 
as 
collegiate looking,


















































































































































































































































































necessary  for the 
good of 
dramatics  in San 




Players,  keeping up 
with  the tine 
work that 
they had been doing
 for years, 
%tiled to 
inaugurate  the new 




 the college. 
The point has 
been
 raised that drama-
tics will probably 
suffer from the revolu-
tionary change. but 
with tht loyalty. that 
they have had for
 dramatics, Players un-
doubtedly









 student body project. 
Furthermore. the 




 will be the 
stimu-






























































































































































































and  the 
execu-
tive


























































 Players as well 






 Mr. Gillis as 
coach of 
full  length 
plays,  and 
Mr. 
Mendenhall 






sponsibility  for the 
production of 
platys and






















the Y. W. C. A. 
Cabinet  and Board 
which  met 
for  a short 
confer-
ence




 23rd and 
21th. 
They met 
with  Miss 
Winifred  
Wygal 
who is a 

















for  the "Y" 
Boards of the 
College of Pacific, 
Stanford and the University of 
California. The discussion was 
a general one on "The Task and 
Function
 of the Y.W.C. A. on 
the College Campus."Many new 
and practical ideas were dis-
covered that may later he atiopt 
ed to extend the usefulness
 of 
our Y. W.C. A. on the home cam-
pus. 
